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>V inter is coming, and
it will soon be time
for yon to be getting
that new beater. We
carry a complete line
and invite you to look
them over before de¬
ciding. -:-

Juneau FurnitureCo.
Jntu'i I'p-io-Dat. Furniture Stor*
Cor. 3rd and Seward Sts.

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas. Fun-
ter. Hoon&h. Gypsum. Ten&kee,
KUHsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau tor Douglas, Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station. El-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet.
Haines. Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

. ¦ The Alaska Grill !.

. The Beit Appointed ¦

. Place in Town .«j
. i <

1! Best of Everything Served !!
at Moderate Prices ;

M ? M I * ? I > I I *** I * I I M M H 11

GOODSEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

I ^ Dave's Place |jI
A Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

: :
| :

j McCloskeys j

1s-s Alaska |
Steam Laundry, Inc. t
\V hen you want the best 4

? of work give as a trial ?

? and have the pleasure of J
: - BEING SATISFIED - t
J ================== 1
« Phone 15 J. H. King, Mgr. J

PETTIT & HARVEY
Rental* and General Collection*
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Auditing and Accounting
Agent* Northern Life Insurance Co.

Cheney Bid*. Phone297

BRUNSWICK TEAM
WINS FIRST MEET

Brunswick 2,171
Elks : ....2,012

The Brunswick bowling team took
the Elks' Bowling team into camp last
night at the Bruswick alleys with a

lead of 159 pins and winning the last
two of three games played. The Elks
won the first game by the narrow

margin of 13 pins and lost the second
by 143, and the third by 29. Momb, of
the Brunswick team, made the high
average with 163, and Lorenzen, also
of the Brunswick team made the high
score of the evening. 182. None of
the men seemed to be rolling up to
form.
Althoughthere was no sensational

scores the games were very inter¬
esting and thero was a large crowd
In attendance, including many ladles.
The next meeting will be on Monday
night of next week on the Elks' Club
alleys.
The bowling tourney was arranged

in response to a challenge issued by
the Brunswick team and immediately
accepted by the Elks. The contest is
to consist of a series of 12 games,
three of which are to be played at
each meet. The team having the
greatest number of pins at the end
of the last game of the series, wins
the tournel, regardless of the number
of games won or lost.

The Score.
Followingls the score of last night's

bowling:
BRUNSWICK.

Lorenzen 144 182 116. 442
Largus 144 140 121. 405
Ziegler 135 152 138. 425
Ingram 103 156 154. 413
Momb 155 152 179. 486

681 782 708.2171
ELKS

Leafgreen 139 124 148. 411
Hall 146 108 128. 382
Museth 126 147 127. 400
iTensel 155 137 151. 443
King 128 123 125. 376

694 639 679.2012

SKAGWAY ENDORSES
JAMES F. KENNEDY

At a meeting of the Democratic cen¬
tral committee for the First Division
of Alaska, held at Juneau on Sept.
29, James Kennedy of Skagway, was

selected as Democratic candidate for
representative to fill a vacancy on the
Democratic ticket.
The Daily Alaskan would like to see

Mr. Kennedy elected to the position
to which he now aspires, not for the
reasou that he is a Democrat, for wo

believe that the Territorial Legisla¬
ture should be composed of men who
are affiliated with no political party,
but because he is a Skagway man,
and because he is a man against whom
nothing can be said either in his pub¬
lic or private life; and for the further
reason that he was born in Juneau,
has lived In the Territory all of his
life, and should therefore be well in¬
formed as to our requirements, and
of the wishes of the people in regard
thereto.
Mr. Kennedy is now the Mayor of

the town of Skagway, a position which
he is filling to the satisfaction of all,
so far as we know.

MOOSE CLUB ROOMS TO
FORMALLY OPEN NEXT WEEK

Next Thursday the local lodge of
Moose will have a grand opening of
the new club rooms in Moose hall. The
housewarming will be well attended,
according to indications. Every Moose
in the country is said will be there.

A large shipment of ladies' shoes

just received by B. M. Behrends Co.**

FOR RENT Ijirge front room,
steam heat, suitable for two men or

man and wife. Phono 32. 10-9-2t.

"All of the news all the time." ..

Start the Day Right with
a Break fast of

1 t/ffrmours f:| "STAR" BACON j;
. *

I
R. P. NELSON

Alaska's Pioneer
STATIONERY STORE

Headquarters for all kinds of
STATIONERY
OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PEN8

! All Kinds BLANK BOOKS

| DRAFTING PAPERS, cAC.
i COR SECOND & SEWARD ST.

I
* '

St. Ann's Hospital
(By Vury R«v. R. J. Crlmont, S. J.)

'

It was befitting that the opening
of the magnificent new hospital be
hailed with rejoicing and expression
of mutual congratulation by all and
each of the Inhabitants of Juneau.

We all ought to thank the Sisters
of St Ann for this grand, handsome
addition to the stately structures with
which the city Is dotted, and which
wo can well be proud of at the pres¬
ent stage of her development. Nobly,
yet unassumingly, In its beauty and
simplicity, the monument rlBes and
stands on the brow of tho hill, eager
and ready for the warm greeting and
embrace of the sun, whenever this
glorious king of the skies vouchsafes
to favor us with a bounteous smile
from out of Its curtains of cloud.

Nor Is it a cold and lifeless form,
this building, but an active, living
thing; with a voice echoing tho words
of tho Master to the crowds before
Him, and to all mankind as well:
"Come to me, all ye that are wearied
by labor and pain, and I will refresh
you;".with arms opened wide, and
stretched out high above tho din of
business at its feet, and above the
rumbling noise of toll In tho dstance;
and with a heart within palltatlng
with devotion for tho ailing, the
maimed, the stricken; there it stands,
keoping vigil night and day, inviting
all. rich or poor, citizen or foreigner,
whatever tho race or the creed; tho
friend of all,.because all at some

time or other may be in need of re¬

lief from sickness or fatigue; iu sym¬
pathy with all, In Imitation of the
great divine sympathetic Heart of
Christ, from whose Inspiration all hu¬
man mercy and devotion springs up,
and in which it breathes, and lives,
and moves;.a home for all, a home
temporary, but real for all that; a

home to those who are homeless while
earning a living, away from relatives
and friends, and to those othors also
for whom even home ceases to afford
the specific care needed in the time
of sickness, or at the hour of emer¬

gency. To all It offers the healing
touch of its hand, tho comfort of its
services, the benefit of its art and
experience.

St. Ann's Hospital is not a stranger
in our midst, nor a new-comer in the
community. Born twenty-eight years
ago, almost a twin of the town, it has
grown with her. has shared her vic¬
issitudes of sad days and gladsome
days, has accomplished its part of
tho tasks that make for the common

weal, until it has now attained tho
stage of maturity, that perfection of
features, that equipment of powers,
which make it fair to behold, strong
to act, and reliable to go on its car¬

eer of benficient helpfulness in the
life of Juneau.
Mutual faith and confidence between

the City and tho Institution, is what|
will secure results, and fulfill the!
grand and bright hopes which beat in
our breasts, when wo look on the oc¬

casion of the formal and solemn open¬
ing of the newhospital.
The Sisters of St. Ann showed faith;

in Juneau when at the request of!
Father Althoff, they came, three in
number, to throw in the best of their!
lives with the fortunes of the camp.j
for the Queen City of Alaska was

then but a camp not extending be¬
yond Second street. They showed!
their faith when they steadfastly stood
by us through the periods of penury
which severely tested their' courage.
They showed their faith when they
added building upon building, to meet
the demands of increasing needs for
hospital and school work. The able,
devoted, old pioneer Sister who pre-!
sided over all these improvements and;
developments, and who often felt the
pangs of insufficient financial resourc-|
es, is still with us tjday, and as a to¬
ken of her faith in us and of her un-j
bounded devotion to the people of Ju-!
neau, she presents us with this spa-1
clous, beautiful, up-to-date institution,

.»

upon which wo wore making feast
lust night.
No ondowmont of the kind which

called to exlstcnco and maintained the
lifo of hospital institutions of old, is
Bhe in possession of, to bear the bur¬
den she has assumed in putting up
this building. But in lieu of abund¬
ant and set revenues from lands, from
Stato or inuuiclpal taxes, or bequests
from financial kings, there is one en-

dowmeut, on which sho may depend,
to buoy up her confidence, it Is the
good will; kind Interest, tho sympathet¬
ic support of nil; tho certainty of this
support was evldoncor by tho Chief
Executive of tho Territory, tho high
officials of tho municipality, tho heads
of tho companios, tho doctors, tho
members of Fraternal organizations,
the business men, tho leaders and the
flower of society, of all that is best
and choicest In Juneau, and the good-
hearted, conscientious toilers of the
rank and file, who thronged the halls
of the institution last night, anil by
the many substantial donations al¬
ready showered, and by those prom¬
ised for the future. I
An institution for thd^ caro of tho

sick, for tho relief of suffering and
of bodily misery is one thnt appeals
to our noblest and most genorous sen¬

timents; and seeing the response deep,
strong, wide, and unanimous which
was given yesterday, the Sisters and
all of us can look with Joyous assur¬
ance into tho future: Tho New St.
Ann's Hospital will discharge its mis¬
sion of soul-comfort and bodily relief
in a manner which will contribute an

important share to tho happiness and
universal prosperity of tho Capital
pity of Alaska.

HENRY O. SMITH TO
TO TALK TO HIGH SCHOOL

.?.
Tho first of a series of talks on the

subject of Alaska fisheries to bo de¬
livered to tho high school students
will be given next Tuesday by Deputy
Fish Commissioner H. O. Smith. Mr.
Smith will discuss tho general subject
of fisheries in Alaska and his address
will be supplemented at different times
by other representatives of the fish¬
eries interests. Tho nddross is sched¬
uled for 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
October 13th.

LOCAL TALENT GIVEN GREAT
OVATION AT JUNEAU THEATRE

A large and enthusiastic audience
were given an agreeable surplse at
the really good talent shown right here
in Juneau which the Juneau Theatre
unearthed with its Friday "Local Tal¬
ent" night.
There are four new feature films,

one of which features our old favor¬
ite, Warren Cnrrigan. Mile. Violet
as usual charmed her audience with
the vocal solo. *.*

PARTY OF MINERS ARRIVE
AFTER FINISHING SEASON

.¦>.
A party of four Livingstone creek

miners, A. M. Wallick, Mike Murphy.
C. I. (Happy) Burnsido and Ernie Llv-
ermore. arrived Tuesday from Living¬
stone creek, where they have been
at work during the season just closed
on property owned by Mr. Wallick.
and from which they took out enough
gold to well compensate them for
their work. Mr. Wallick will go to
his home in-Seattle while the others
will probably remain here or at some

other point in Southern Yukon..
Whitehorso Star.

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM
IN NEW HOME MONDAY

.+.
Goldstein's Emporium, as the big

d« partnicnt stores of Charles Gold¬
stein are to be known in the new hom(>
will be ready for business Monday
morning in the Goldstein block, ac¬

cording to announcement made by Mr.
Goldstein today.
For several days past there has been

a constant <¦ stream of goods being
placed in the shelves as rapidly as the
workmen prepared them. It is
planned to commence active removal
from the temporary quarters as soon

as business is over tonight and it is
expected that everything can be
moved into the new quarters between
that time and the end of Sunday night.

REGULAR GUN CLUB SHOOT
TOMORROW MORNING AT 10

The Juneau Gun Club will hold its
regular Sunday shoot tomorrow morn¬

ing at 10 o'clock on the uew shooting
range Casey-Shattuck waterfront in
North Juneau. This will be the second
regular shoot on the new range. Last
Sunday tho attendance was not large
but a banner attendance Is expected
tomorrow. No ono has succeeded in

winning the Truesdell medal yet as it
must be held through four successive
contests in order to bo Won. Carrl-
gan, the present holder, has had it
twice in succesison and says he will
make a desperate effort to win again
tomorrow. .

WILSON AND BRYAN.

Long after tho economic and politi¬
cal Issues of the day shall have been
forgotten. Wilson and Bryan, the

peacemakers and republic builders will
be remombered and honored through¬
out the two Americas.

DON'T Blame the Flour.
,
^ "*

If your baking snould turn out bad,
don't put the blame on tho flour;
chtinge your coal man. Buy the coal
that gives even heat; no soot; no dirt.
Accept no substitute. We are heavy
Importers of fine coal. Femmer & Rit-
ter coal bunkers. Residence phonos
402 and 403; office phono 314. (10-7tf

A large shipment of ladles' shoes
just reeclved by B. M. Behrends Co.**

Empire ads work all tho timo.1

JAY BELL GETS
. INTERVIEWED

Jny W. Bell, clerk of the district
court, who is now visiting in his old
home town of Freemont, Nebraska, has
been tailing some entertaining stories
about Alaska and Juneau, or the news

man of the Fremont Daily Tribune
lias a fairly imaginative brain. The
following story is from the paper men¬

tioned of September 29 last:

"Joy Bell, a Fremont boy who is
now clerk of tho Federal court at Ju¬
neau, Alaska, thinks there is no place
on earth quite like Juneau. There
the weather is perfect, health condi¬
tions are ideal and everybody gets
rich, according to Mr. Bell. People
think nothing of paying $3.50 a dozen
for eggs or fifty cents to have their
alioes shined. Dally papers sell for
10 cents f.o 25 cents a copy, and there

_are two flourishing dailies in Juneau,
which boasts a population less than
2500 and no surrounding farm coun¬

try whatever, because the ground is
too swampy to farm. But there is
plenty r.f money in Alaska and the;
dollar therefore doesn't go very far.

"It costs a dollar to see a baseball
game," said Mr. ueii, ana iwo uoi-i

lar8 If you want a seat. The games,
aro usually played at midnight. They
start at 12 o'clock and after the game|
everybody goes to bed. People get
up at 7 or 8 o'clock if they want to.
but business doesn't get under way
until way after noon tho next day."

Mr. Bell, for his own part, main¬
tains tho decent office hours of from!
9 a. in. until 5 p. m. This gives him
the forenoon to do as he pleases.
Recently Juneau took up the sub¬

ject of regulating saloons and as a

result these pleasure palaces are now I
closed twenty-four hours every week.
People rose in their lnight and hold
that the saloon owed thorn a little
rest and forced them to close on Sun¬

day. Tho order went Into effect last

May. The enforcement brought a now

difficulty. Saloonkeepers found it im¬
possible to lock up shop because there
were no locks on tho doors. It had
been an unheard of thing for a saloon
to bo closed. Some of them had run

twenty-four hours a .day, seven days
a week for eighteen yoars.
Having acquired some habits of

economy boforo he went to Alaska,
Mr. Bell has prospered and made the
easy money. Lately he has had some

money to loan and he has had no

trouble in getting 10 to 15 per cent,
interest on it in perfectly legitimate
channels. Altogether, he says he has

greatly enjoyed life in Juneau.

SULZER MAN IS
HERE FOR SULZER,

Harvey Sellers, employed an engin¬
eer In the Suler mines, at Sulzcr, ar¬

rived on the City of Seattle last night
and will remain in this section for sev-

?ra! days. Mr. Sellers comes to Ju- \
nenu in the Interest of Charles A. Sul- j
r.L-, Democratic candidate for the Ter-
ritorlal Senate. Speaking of his mis-
sion Mr. Sellers said: .

"Mr. Sulzer takes a deep interest In J
this campaign and regrets exceedingly J
that the press of business matters J
makes it impossible for him to get .!
over the division and make a cam- ^
paign. He is a warm supporter of the ^
Wilson administration and believes .<

that the best interests of the Terri¬
tory can be served by electing Charles I
10. Bunnell, the Democratic candidate
for Delegate to Congress, and a full
Democratic Territorial ticket. Ho Is
giving the ticket his earnest support
and wiuld like to have all his friends
do the same.
"The people of eKtchikan," said Mr.

Sellers," have assured mo that Mr. Sul
zer will get a very large vote In that
town, and every place I have visited
in the southern end brings forth the
same story and wo look for victory
down that way."

Mr. Sellers has worked in the Sulzer
mines ever since they were opened
up, and enjoys tho confidence and g
friendship of his co workers and em¬

ployers alike. He expects to make a

personal canvass among the miners
and working men of tho northern end
of the division. Ho will visit Tread-
well, Perseverance, the Alaska Juneau
and other mining camps in this vicin¬
ity as.well as the Lynn canal camps.

Tho Empire has more roaders than
my other Alaska paper.

Tho Empire guarantees Its adver-
Isers tho largest circulation of any
icwspaper in Alaska. ,

...

???????????????
!. *
:. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. *
y ?
y Copy is now being prepared +
. for a new telephone directory *
y Subscribers arc requested to +
y call at tho office and indicate +
:. any change of name or address +
,. which they wish to appear in +
y the new book. v
!¦ JUNEAU AND DOUGLAS +
? TELEPHONE CO. +

I* E. Webster, Mgr. +

Second Hand

DUMP
Furniture Bought,
Sold and Repaired

321 Franklin St.

Black
Diamond
Briquets
A Household Necessity
Clean to handle
Uniform in size
Give best results
The IDBAL FUEL

PadficCoast Coal
Company

: :

I Overcoats**»Raincoats«*Cravenettcs !
X . ____==^^^=^=;;==;====___ ?

| IN ALL THE UP-TO-DATE WEAVES and STYLES f
: |
\ Balmacaans, Chesterfields, Raglans, Ulsters,
: Etc. Styles and Prices are Both Right

I H. )¦ RAYMOND 8SB [

HASAN SHOES STETSON HATS

Select That New Suit Here

cml W »-

M»K«ri<or

5enjan\in Qotl\es

We have a New
Fall Line of Benja¬
min Suits Overcoats
and Rain coats that
we'd like to have
you see. P P P P

They are the smartest
and most serviceable gar¬
ments that it is possible to
make up.

When you purchase a

suit or overcoat here it
means that you are going
to have the best wearing
and the best fitting ready-
to-wear clothes on earth.

Men's and young men's
suits for Fall and Winter
$12.50 to $35.00.

Overcoats and raincoats
at $10.00 to $35.00.

I1 The House of "Benjamin Clothes"

B. M. Behrends Company, Inc.

GOOD
CLOTHES

I ."The Hub".

I Armours
"STAR

and BACON.too |

For a

Delicious
Break¬
fast,

Dinner
or

Sapper

^SWEI^
YOU WILL DO MUCH BETTER g

AT BRITT'S.
,Th'M Î

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck, mct.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
%

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked

ialaskan hotel i
I WINTER RATES

THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent room¬

ers, warm, well lighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct. 1

to April 1, at reasonable rates. f p p * See Management for Prices |||


